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ABSTRACT

Aim To assess short-term variability in the community composition and

community structure of tintinnid ciliates, herbivores of the microzooplankton.

Location North-west Mediterranean Sea.

Methods We sampled on 18 dates over a 4-week period in 2004 at an open-

water site. Species were classified as ‘core species’, found on every date, or

‘occasional species’, absent on one or more dates. Species abundance distributions

of the entire community, and separately the core and occasional species, were

compared with geometric, log-series and log-normal distributions. Core and

occasional species were compared in terms of the shell or lorica oral diameter

(LOD), analogous to gape size.

Results We found 11 core and 49 occasional species. Diversity metrics were

stable compared with shifts in abundances. Core species accounted for the

majority of individuals in all samples. On each date, 9–22 occasional species,

representing 10–15% of the population, were found. Species richness of the

occasionals was positively related to population size. The identities of the

occasional species found were unrelated to the time between sampling.

The species abundance distribution of the occasional population was best fit by

a log-series distribution, while that of the core species was best fit by a log-normal

distribution. The species abundance distribution of the entire community was

best fit by a log-series distribution. Most of the occasional species had LODs

distinct from that of a core species and occupied size classes left empty by the core

population. However, the most abundant and frequent of the occasional species

had a LOD similar to that of a core species.

Main conclusions Among tintinnids, which are planktonic protists, occasional

species have a species abundance distribution pattern distinct from that of core

species. Occasional species appeared to be composed of two groups, one of

relatively abundant species and similar to core species, and a second group

of ephemeral species with morphologies distinct from core species. The existence

of two categories of occasional or rare species may be common: (1) those similar

to, and thus perhaps able to replace, dominant species in the absence of a change

in the environment; and (2) those distinct from dominant species and requiring

different conditions to prosper.
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INTRODUCTION

Microbes appear to follow many basic large-scale biogeo-

graphical patterns known from studies of multicellular organ-

isms (e.g. Dolan, 2005, 2006; Soininen & Heine, 2005).

However, most microbes are capable of rapid generation times

(< 24 h) and wide dispersal; consequently, the community

composition of microbial populations can potentially change

quite rapidly. Here we use the term ‘community’ to designate

an assemblage of ecologically similar, coexisting organisms.

Planktonic microbes are especially interesting groups in which

to examine the dynamics of community composition as there

are many species-rich groups with apparently similar ecolog-

ical niches, ‘the paradox of the plankton’ (Hutchinson, 1961).

Solutions to this paradox have been proposed, interestingly, in

the near absence of data on the stability of community

composition and structure over time-scales of relevance with

regard to microbes.

Here we present the results of a study of tintinnid ciliates,

a species-rich group of planktonic ciliates. Tintinnids form an

order of the ciliate subclass Choreotrichia. They are all

planktonic, part of the microzooplankton, grazers on phyto-

plankton prey of 2–50 lm in size. Tintinnids are charac-

terized by the possession of a species-specific tube or

vase-shaped shell, termed a lorica. Like their prey, tintinnids

reproduce by binary fission and are capable of rapid growth,

e.g. generation times of 16 h in natural populations (e.g.

Dolan & Gallegos, 2001). They are modestly motile with

extrapolation of swimming rates measured in laboratory

studies suggesting a range of tens of metres per day (e.g.

Broglio et al., 2001).

We monitored a tintinnid community in the surface layer

(0–90 m depth) at near daily intervals over a 4-week period.

Our objectives were: (1) to assess the stability of community

composition over short time periods (days) in planktonic

microorganisms capable of rapid growth; and (2) to provide

evidence of community structure by examining patterns of

relative species abundance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Model organisms

Tintinnids are found in the surface waters of nearly all marine

and estuarine systems. They are a very species-rich group; the

standard taxonomic monographs of Kofoid & Campbell (1929,

1939) catalogue over 700 species. Large-scale biogeographical

patterns are well known. Most genera can be characterized as

predominately found in either coastal or open waters and as

temperate, tropical, or high-latitude fauna (e.g. Pierce &

Turner, 1993). Tintinnids supply a textbook example of the

latitudinal species gradient (e.g. Gaston & Spicer, 2003, p. 73).

In the Mediterranean Sea, c. 100 species have been catalogued

(Jörgensen, 1924; Dolan, 2000). A single location in the north-

west Mediterranean can harbour up to 39 species on a single

date (Cariou et al., 1999).

Tintinnids range in size from 30 to 300 lm. Identifications

are based on characteristics of the lorica (or shell) into which

the ciliate cell can withdraw. The general shape of the lorica of

a tintinnid is a tube or vase, but with quite distinct

morphologies (e.g. Fig. 1). Like foraminifera and radiolarians,

characteristics of gross morphology define species despite the

fact that some genera are known to display plasticity in lorica

morphology (e.g. Williams et al., 1994).

In terms of a functional group, tintinnid ciliates are part of

the microzooplankton, herbivores feeding primarily on small

(2–20 lm) phytoplankton. Occasionally the feeding activity of

tintinnids can dominate the consumption of phytoplankton

(e.g. Karayanni et al., 2005) but they are generally a minority

component of the microzooplankton compared with other

protists such as oligotrich ciliates or heterotrophic dinoflagel-

lates. Swimming speeds of tintinnids are in the range of a few

metres per hour (e.g. Broglio et al., 2001).

Gape size in the form of the diameter of the mouth end of

the lorica, the lorica oral diameter (LOD), is related to the size

of the food items ingested. The largest prey ingested is about

half the LOD in longest dimension (Heinbokel, 1978) and they

feed most efficiently, removing prey at maximum rates, on

prey that is c. 25% of the LOD in size (Dolan et al., 2002).

Tintinnids, in contrast to other groups of planktonic ciliates,

for example ‘oligotrichs’, are a single order even among

competing ciliate classification schemes. According to tradi-

tional ciliate taxonomy, and in agreement with the molecular

data available to date (Agatha & Strüder-Kypke, 2007), they are a

monophyletic group. Thus tintinnids are a coherent group

ecologically as microzooplankters, morphologically as loricate

ciliates and phylogenetically as members of the order Tintinnida.

Tintinnid sampling and sample analysis

Sampling was conducted through the oceanographic project

Dynaproc II. The programme was centred around observing

short-term variability in water column processes at a site with

weak vertical advection [see special issue of Biogeosciences

(http://www.biogeosciences-discuss.net/special_issue35.html)].

The sampling station location, 43�25¢ N, 8� E, is about

midway between the island of Corsica and the French coast

in the north-west Mediterranean Sea. On 18 dates between 14

September and 14 October 2004, six depths were sampled

between the surface and 90 m using a 20-L Niskin bottle. For

each discrete-depth sample, a 10-L volume was concentrated to

20 mL by slowly and gently pouring the water through a 20-

lm mesh Nitex screen fixed to the bottom of a 10-cm diameter

PVC tube. Concentrated water samples were fixed with Lugol’s

solution (2% final concentration), were settled in sedimenta-

tion chambers and examined using an inverted microscope at

200· total magnification. Thus, for each date, material from

60 L of water was examined, yielding a total of over 17,000

individuals for the 18 dates.

Tintinnid identifications were made based on lorica mor-

phology and following Kofoid & Campbell (1929, 1939) and

Marshall (1969). Species of certain genera are known to display
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different lorica morphologies (e.g. Gold & Morales, 1976;

Davis, 1981; Laval-Peuto, 1983; Wasik, 1988; Williams et al.,

1994). However, only a few of the species encountered in this

study appeared variable and may or may not represent single

species (Tintinnopsis rapa-parva, Favella spp., Climacocylis

spp.). We adopted a conservative approach, pooling apparent

varieties. Empty lorica were not enumerated. For each station,

data from all samples were pooled. Average cell concentrations

were calculated from total counts divided by total original

water sample volumes.

Taxonomic diversity was estimated for each sample as the

Shannon index (ln-based, e.g. Magurran, 2004) and species

richness. Morphological categories consisted of LOD size

classes (Dolan et al., 2006). Each species was assigned the

average dimensions reported in Kofoid & Campbell (1929,

1939), Campbell (1942) and Marshall (1969). Size-class

diameters were binned over 4-lm intervals beginning with

the overall smallest diameter (12 lm) and continuing to the

largest diameter encountered in a given sample.

We constructed log-rank abundance curves for the tintinnid

assemblages of each sampling date by calculating the relative

abundance for each species and ranking species from highest to

lowest and plotting ln(relative abundance) vs. rank. We

distinguished two sets of species: core species, defined as those

present on each of the 18 sampling dates; and occasional

species, defined as those not detected on one or more dates.

Then, for each entire assemblage as well as separately for the

core and occasional species, we constructed hypothetical log-

rank abundance curves that could fit the data by using

parameters of the particular assemblage. We constructed

curves for three different models of community organization:

geometric series, log-series, and log-normal, as in Dolan et al.

(2007).

A geometric series distribution represents the result of the

priority exploitation of resources by species arriving sequen-

tially in a community (Whittaker, 1972), and is modelled by

assuming that each species’ abundance is proportional to a

fixed proportion p of remaining resources. Thus the relative

(a)

(b)

(f) (k)(g)

(h) (j)

(i)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Figure 1 ‘Core’ species of tintinnids:

(a) Salpingella attenuata, (b) Salpingella

decurtata, (c) Salpingella faurei, (d) Eutin-

tinnus tubulosa, (e) Dictyocysta mitra,

(f) Dadayiella ganymedes, (g) Epliocyclis

undella, (h) Protohabdonella curta, (i) Can-

theriella pyrimidata, (j) Acanthostomella

conicoides, (k) Amphorella quadrilineata. Core

species were found on every sampling date

and were the most abundant species overall.

Dynamics in the marine plankton
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abundance of the ith species is (1 ) p)pi ) 1. For the tintinnid

samples we used the relative abundance of the most abundant

species to estimate p.

A log-series distribution represents the result of random

dispersal from a larger community, a metacommunity in

Hubbell’s neutral theory (Hubbell, 2001). In a community

exhibiting a log-series distribution, species having abundance n

occur with frequency axn/n, where x is a fitted parameter and a
is Fisher’s alpha, a measure of species diversity that is

independent of total community abundance. For a given

community with N total individuals and S species, x can be

found (Magurran, 2004) by iteratively solving the following

equation for x: S/N = –ln(1 ) x)(1 ) x)/x and then finding

Fisher’s alpha as a = N(1 ) x)/x. For the tintinnid assem-

blages, we simply used the observed S and N for each sample to

calculate x and a.

A log-normal species abundance distribution is thought to

result from either a large number of species of independent

population dynamics with randomly varying (in either space

or time) exponential growth, such that N(i) � eri, where ri is

a random variable. As N(i) is a function of an exponential

variable, ln(N(i)) should be normally distributed (May,

1975). Alternatively, species in a community that are limited

by multiple factors that act on population size in a

multiplicative fashion should also exhibit a log-normal

distribution of abundances. We calculated the expected

log-normal species abundance distribution for each tintinnid

sample by calculating the mean and standard deviation of

ln(abundance) and using these parameters to generate

expected abundance distributions for the S species in the

sample using the normsinv function in an Excel� spread-

sheet. We calculated the mean abundance for each species,

ranked from highest to lowest, and then calculated relative

abundance.

For each date, the observed rank abundance distributions

for the three sets of species (entire community, core species,

occasional species), were compared with the hypothetical

models using a Bayesian approach: an Akaike goodness of fit

test (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). In this test, an Akaike

information criterion (AIC) was determined as the natural

logarithm of the mean (sum divided by S) of squared

deviations between observed and predicted ln(relative abun-

dance) for all ranked species S plus an additional term to

correct for the number of estimated parameters, k (1 for

geometric series and 2 each for log-series and log-normal

distributions): (S + k)/(S ) k ) 2). The lower the calculated

AIC value, the better the fit. A difference of 1 in AIC roughly

corresponds to a three-fold difference in fit, so this test statistic

is sensitive enough for our data to judge the fit of the three

different models.

RESULTS

General trends

Most individuals were found at intermediate depths and there

were no detectable differences in species assemblages with

depth. Temporally, concentrations of organisms varied over

nearly an order of magnitude. In contrast, both numbers of

species or values of the Shannon index (H¢) varied by little

more than ± 25% of the average values of 28 species and an H¢
value of 2.5 (Fig. 2), respectively. On each sampling date,

between 21 and 34 species were found, but only 11 species were

found consistently. For a given species, overall abundance was

related to frequency of presence, with the 11 consistently found

species showing the highest abundances, separating them from

49 other species as ‘core species’ (Fig. 3). The core species

accounted for the majority of all individuals at all depths but,

Figure 2 Temporal changes in the

abundance of tintinnid ciliates (top panel)

and diversity parameters of the tintinnid

community (bottom panel) in the north-west

Mediterranean Sea in 2004. Note that

compared with changes in abundance,

diversity remained relatively stable.
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on each date, 9–22 species other than core species, termed here

‘occasional species’, were encountered. The species richness of

the occasional tintinnids was positively related to their

concentration, which was itself positively related to the

concentration of core species (Fig. 4). Thus, a dense popula-

tion of tintinnids contained more occasional species than a

sparse population, as expected from rarefaction (Gotelli &

Colwell, 2001). The pool of occasional species found varied

considerably from day to day. Indeed, the day-to-day variation

in occasional species was sufficiently large that time between

samples was unrelated to similarity in the set of occasional

species found (Fig. 5).

Morphological characteristics of core and occasional

species

The 11 core species were distributed among seven size classes

of LOD between 14 and 52 lm (Fig. 6). A single size class

(LOD diameter 16–20 lm) contained slightly less than half of

all individuals and comprised two species. The six other size

classes each accounted for c. 10% of core species individuals.

Core species did not show any obvious similarities in overall

size and shape (Fig. 1).

The occasional species were composed of a wide range of

LODs (LOD diameter 6–134 lm). Most occasional species (45

of 49) fell within the range occupied by the core species. While

only 16 occasional species shared a size class with one or more

core species, these species accounted for 51% of the occasional

population. Thus, 29 occasional species occupied size classes

not containing a core species, but within the total size range of

the core species, and these species represented about half the

occasional population. Similar to the core species, the most

abundant occasional species included a variety of overall

shapes and sizes.

Species abundance distributions

The distributions of the entire tintinnid community most

closely resembled log-series distributions; however, the core

Figure 3 Scatterplot of the total overall abundance and days

present for each of the tintinnid species found. The group of 11

species consistently present and most abundant defined the core

species set. All other species were classified as ‘occasional species’.

Figure 4 The relationships between (a) the

number of occasional species and the size

of the occasional population, and (b) the size

of the occasional population and the size of

the core population. As the abundance of the

core species increases, the number of occa-

sional species increases.

Figure 5 Scatterplot of the relationship between taxonomic

similarity of the occasional population and temporal distance

between sampling. Each sampling date was compared with all

others and the number of occasional species in common was

plotted as a function of days separating the sample dates. Tem-

poral distance between samples was a poor predictor of the

number of occasional species found in common.

Dynamics in the marine plankton
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species and occasional species displayed different distributions

(Table 1). Of the 18 dates sampled, core species abundances

were most closely fitted by a log-normal distribution on 14

occasions and by a geometric distribution on four dates. In

contrast, the distribution of occasional species was most often

(on 13 of 18 dates) best fitted by a log-series distribution. The

temporal changes in the fit of the best modelled distributions

compared with actual species distributions for core, occasional

and total species distributions appeared to be independent of

one another (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

We found that a consistent set of patterns characterized

planktonic protists in the open north-west Mediterranean Sea

over the 4-week sampling period. Diversity metrics were

relatively stable compared with shifts in population abun-

dance. The tintinnid community as a whole generally showed a

log-series distribution of species abundance, suggestive of a

neutral community structure (Hubbell, 2001) and/or an

intensively sampled population (McGill, 2003). Species cata-

logues varied from day to day but a set of 11 species were

regularly found and accounted for most of the total concen-

trations. By distinguishing the 11 dominant species, we

separated the tintinnid community into two groups – core

and occasional forms – based simply on presence. Defining

core vs. occasional is necessarily somewhat arbitrary. We

employed the most simple and intuitively appealing criterion

of ‘always present’ over the 4-week period sampled to

distinguish core from occasional species.

The core species accounted for the majority of individuals at

all depths and on all dates. Considering core species as a

separate community, they often showed a log-normal distri-

bution, as has been found with the ‘core community’ of other

organisms with high dispersal capabilities, such as estuarine

fish (Magurran & Henderson, 2003), forest hymenopteran

insects (Ulrich & Ollik, 2004) or beetles (Ulrich & Zalewski,

2006). In contrast, the occasional species of tintinnids were

most often characterized by a log-series species abundance

distribution, again recalling the transient portion of a fish

population (Magurran & Henderson, 2003) or insects (Ulrich

& Ollik, 2004; Ulrich & Zalewski, 2006).

Sampling on multiple dates demonstrated consistency of the

patterns. Furthermore, the deviations from the dominant

distributions (core as log-normal, occasional as log-series)

were independent temporally (Table 1). The distinct patterns

of core and occasional species abundances suggests that the

two groups of species may have distinct characteristics and

dynamics. We found that consideration of the morphological

characteristics of the two sets of species, in terms of gape size

(LOD), suggests very different occupancy patterns.

Distributing the 11 core species into size classes of gape size

results in the occupation of seven size classes with only two size

classes containing more than one species (Fig. 6). Considering

numbers of individuals, rather than species, in the core

population, the distribution of numbers of organisms among

the seven size classes was relatively equitable. In contrast, the

49 occasional species occupied 19 size classes. Rather than a

nearly constant number of species per size class, the occasional

species appeared to be normally distributed about the mean

Figure 6 A comparison of core and occa-

sional species in terms of gape sizes (lorica

oral diameter). The top panel shows the

numbers of organisms in different size

classes, distinguishing core species and occa-

sional species. Individuals of the core species

assemblage (thick hatched lines) were more

or less equitably distributed into seven size

classes. Individuals of occasional species (thin

solid lines) were found in a large number of

size classes. However, the most populous

size-classes were those corresponding to core

species size classes. The bottom panel shows

the numbers of core and occasional species

found in different size classes. A size class

contained only one or two core species

(hatched line). Thus, core species appeared

evenly distributed across the range of

occupied size classes. In contrast, occasional

species (thin solid lines) appeared to be

distributed in a near-normal fashion around

the mean size class of the core species.
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core size class, with eight species in the modal size class.

Considering numbers of individuals, the occasionals were

distributed unevenly among the size classes, compared to the

core species (Fig. 6). Thus, occupancy of size classes distin-

guished occasional and core species, in addition to patterns of

species abundance distribution.

Overall, the abundance of a species was positively related to

its presence (Fig. 3). Among the occasional species, those most

often present were found in a size class occupied by a core

species or in an adjacent size class. One could then further

subdivide the occasional species group using abundance or

presence criteria, and define a ‘core occasional’ group of

species. For example, the set of species present on 15 or more

days of the 18 dates sampled, appear to be a distinct group in

terms of presence as all others were found on 13 days or fewer

(Fig. 3); the set of four species thus distinguished is quite

similar to the ‘core species’ (defined as consistently present) in

terms of gape size. These relatively abundant occasional

species, each of a distinct gape size, may be thought of as

‘understudies’ of core species. The occasional species may be

able to replace the core species of the same gape size should the

core species fall subject to an increase in mortality.

Although involving some perhaps arbitrary categorization,

we believe that it may be useful to distinguish subgroups of

potential colonizers and true ephemerals among occasional or

satellite species. Furthermore, the log-series distribution char-

acteristic of the occasional species assemblage (which produces

a log-series pattern for the entire tintinnid community) could

largely be the product of the truly ephemeral species. For the

truly ephemeral species, food resources may simply be

insufficient or of an inappropriate size. Ritchie (1997)

predicted theoretically that scarce food can lead to effective

dispersal limitation and this might explain why the ‘occasional

community’ appears to be, at least in part, a random collection

of species. Our analysis shows that exclusion of rare species

yields a log-normal distribution of relative species abundance,

as has been found in other groups. This finding suggests that

log-series distributions may indeed simply reflect the result of

intensive sampling effort (required to detect rare species)

rather than a distinct community organization. Conversely, we

cannot exclude the possibility that super-intensive sampling

(e.g. examining 1000 L rather than 60 L day)1) may have

revealed an invariant species assemblage with a log-normal

distribution.

Overall, we found, among planktonic protists, consistent

characteristics of species diversity over a time period equiv-

alent to c. 30 generations. The community appeared to be a

composite community of core and occasional species with

distinct species abundance distributions, much like those

found in higher organisms with high dispersal capabilities (e.g.

Magurran & Henderson, 2003; Ulrich & Ollik, 2004; Ulrich &

Zalewski, 2006). The morphological characteristics of core and

occasional assemblages differed in terms of the distribution of

species and abundances among LOD size classes. Occasional

species appeared to contain both truly ephemeral forms as well

as relatively abundant species resembling core species in

morphology. Given the commonality in patterns between

microbes and other organisms that we and others have found

Table 1 Results of the analysis of tintinnid species abundance distributions considering only the core community (the 11 species always

present), the 9–22 occasional species, and the entire tintinnid community.

Date

Core Occasional Entire

Normal Geom Series No. spp. Normal Geom Series No. spp. Normal Geom Series

17 September )1.24 )1.75 2.13 17 0.14 3.15 )0.84 28 0.03 )1.20 )1.96

18 September )0.87 0.10 1.78 16 0.05 4.25 0.28 27 3.94 1.22 0.20

19 September )0.60 )0.46 2.98 17 )1.07 0.01 )1.39 28 3.88 1.71 )0.38

20 September )0.77 )1.15 2.82 18 )0.53 1.90 )1.13 29 3.80 1.30 )0.70

24 September 0.08 2.61 2.84 22 )0.59 )0.51 )1.28 33 )0.43 4.54 )0.99

25 September )0.20 2.80 2.42 16 )0.60 )0.69 )2.64 27 )0.50 4.59 )0.80

26 September )0.38 1.77 3.18 16 0.32 1.89 )0.36 27 )0.11 2.86 )0.83

28 September )0.91 0.50 3.08 13 )0.35 2.68 0.00 24 )1.11 1.56 )1.35

29 September 0.48 0.95 1.93 20 0.61 2.53 )0.30 31 )0.25 2.01 )0.55

4 October )0.15 0.56 1.32 9 )0.39 0.09 )0.26 20 0.11 )0.38 )0.45

5 October )1.04 )0.90 1.93 16 )0.12 0.76 )0.93 27 0.02 0.30 0.42

6 October )0.59 )0.48 2.00 14 )0.60 )1.07 )0.67 25 )0.75 1.28 )1.12

7 October )0.50 2.14 1.55 12 0.79 4.84 0.44 23 )1.43 2.76 )0.43

8 October )0.61 0.29 0.62 21 )0.27 2.12 )0.30 32 )0.38 2.11 )1.24

10 October )0.50 )1.05 2.08 21 )0.62 )0.10 )1.23 32 )0.42 1.69 )0.92

11 October )0.85 )1.34 2.03 18 )0.52 )0.61 )2.00 29 )0.02 1.34 0.24

12 October )0.89 )0.24 2.42 22 )1.45 )1.64 )0.56 33 )0.28 )0.18 )0.85

13 October )1.55 )1.04 3.13 21 )0.45 1.82 )2.16 32 )0.55 0.20 )1.93

For each date the log-rank abundance curve of each of the three sets of species was compared with model-derived log-normal (Normal), geometric

(Geom), log-normal and log-series (Series) curves using the Akaike information criterion (AIC) test. The values in bold denote the lowest AIC value,

indicating the closest fit.
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(e.g. Hillebrand et al., 2001; Popatova & Charles, 2002;

Soininen & Heino, 2005), unicellular organisms such as

tintinnids may provide a means to examine the dynamics of

occasional or rare species.
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